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ByKA'JviJi
B h im j ib h a i

V ,

Jamshtji
N owroji

K a ta d ia ,

With regard to presents made after marriage, such as those said 
to have been made on or during prcguaney, or on the birth o£ the 
first child, or on the first birthday of the tirst child, or on the 
tlii êad ceremony of the plaintiffs cousins, &e., &e., which are also 
claimed in the plaint  ̂ I cannot hold that any sneh custom as is 
contended for by the plaintiff is proved. No evidence is adduced 
of any, and it iti only natural to suppose that there would he 
none, since at these times the husband and wife would hold a 
distinct individuality and a definei.l po.sition with regard to each 
other, and it would be as easy to give to the one as to the other, 
or to the two jointly, according to whomsoever the donor might 
in each case wish his prcwont to go. Most ecrtainly the custom 
cannot be further extended, as the pkiintifF here wishes to do, so 
as to embrace presents, such as toys and ornaiiicnts, which were 
given expressly to and for the use of his children, either soon 
ai!ter their birth, or when they were a year old,

 ̂ [The learned Judge then considered and found on the various 
questions of fact in the case, and dnaJiy gave /judgment for the 
plaintiff’ as to a part of his claim. As to the clothes. His Lord
ship found that only one >set of those claimed could be called a 
costly or special set, and that, assuming these to have been 
presented, it was impossible to pi'osume their oxistence now,— 
that is, some thirty-two years after tho date of their presenta
tion—or to assess their money value,]

Attorneys for the plaintiff:— Messrs. Chalk, Wallcerand 
BmetUam:

Attorney for the defendants: — Mr. J, G, Gmiia.
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(̂•.favr, M r Juad'ce JAirrcM.

JAIRA'M LUXMON an;u othbks, PKXi/fifiNjsKe.
Guanlicm ami in/mt-~Lilia'eui power of lllijk Court lo appoint. fjuardian~-’Qmrd'‘ 

and Warsis Art (VJIl of lW\))"-~Ai>po'tn(mf:nl o f  guardiarnvhen for tM 
lc7iefit of tJiC wfaiif.

The High Oourfc has the power, irrespective-of the provisions of the Guardians 
and Wards Act (VIII of 1890), of appointing sv f̂ uurdiau for an* infant or liis 
estate.



A Hindu father appointed gnardian of his infant sous for the purpose of raising 1892. 
money by the mortgage of ancestral immovable property on its appearing to the jI ihIm™
Court that by so appointing him guardian better terms were likely to be procured LuXMOHr.
from the mortgagee, and the infants to that extent consequently benefited.

P e titio n  to the Judge in Cliainbers.

Tin's was a petition by Jairam Luxmon and his two infant 
sons, Harishankar aud Rowji, praying that the said Jairam 
Luxmon. might he appointed the guardian of his said infant 
sons for the purpose of representing them in a proposed mortgage 
of aneestral immovable property, and for the Conrt’.s sanction 
to such proposed mortgage as proper and necessary and for the 
benefit of the said infants.

The petition set out the circumstances under which a debt o£ 
some Rs. 6^000 had been incurred by the family of the petitioners^ 
to li(|uidate which the petitioners had no otiier means than by 
mortgaging or selling the ance.stral iumiovablo property pro
posed to be mortgaged as aforesaid. It was also .stated that far 
better terms would be obtained by the petitioners in dealing with 
their ancestral property for the above purpose if the first peti- 
tioner, Jairam, were appointed guardian of his minor sons  ̂and 
Gmi30wered to act forthem.

Inverarity for p e t it io n e r s lu  view of the recent decision 
in Sham Kuav v. MoJtdnunda this petition is not headed 
under the Guardians and Wards Act V III of 1890. The Court 
has an independent power to appoint a guardian, which is not 
taken away by that Act. The Supreme Court Charter, .sections 
41 and 42, gives that Court all the powers of the Court of 
Cliancery, and specially the power to appoint guardians and 
keepers for infants and their estates *” and the High Courts Act,
24 and 25 Viet., c. 124*5 sec. 9, continues the Supreme Court’s? 
powers to the High Court. The Guardians and Ward-s Act, sections
o and 6, specifically presierve pre-existing powers. Hence this 
Court has now the power to appoint a guardian irrespective of 
the Guardians aud Wards Act,

An infant has an estate in joint undivided property. The 
father, it i.'s true, could sell without such an order as is now prayed
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1S92. as the debt was not for ;iu iiimioml piirposGj, and tliein-
Jaikaji fants would Ijo boursd,, Imt withonii tlii« oi-dGr lie will not get
LtJXMoN. pricc. llcncc tlie order prayed for is for the infants’

bciiciit.
[FAiiKAN̂  J .:—You ciiii scarccly s:iy tluit the father has not 

an interest ad verso to hi,s sons in making’ this application.]
Not if he has the power ah’eady—as undonbtedly he has—to 

l înd the iufanfcw’ interest by a sale. This order, then, can only 
bo for the benefit of the infants. It is true it is for hi.s own 
benefit too: it for the benefifc of all the wliarcrs.

Farjian, J. :—I  have had ,soinc donbt.s as to tlie propriety of 
making- the order prayed for, appouiting tlie applicant^ Jairdm 
Luxmon. guardian of Iris minor sons. I  should liave liked the 
point to have come up for a fuller argUDient 1>efore a proper 
tribunal. But as I rnu.st decide ifc, I tlunlv I should appoint the 
guardian as asked for. The order is likely to benefit tlie whole 
family, and̂  therefore, the minors, by securing better terms than, 
would otherwise liave tieeu obtained from ;i, purchaser or a mort- 
!»'a»''ee, But I cannot 'a;rant the rest of the, petition, or sanction be*<‘5 O
forehand the contemplated .mort!j;'a'.i,'(', I wll 1 ;ip|xjint tl ie applicant 
guardian of his infant sons Ifarishankar and Raoji, and then it 
will be for him, on his own I'csponKibility, to do what he thinks 
right and proper under the circumstances of tlic case.

Attorneys for the applicantM essrs. Mulji and JMghowji,

O R I G I N A L  C I Y I L .
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Biiforc M)\ J n d ice  TParran.

NA'NA'BIU'I GANPATKA'O, (rLAiNTiFii'), t'. .J ANA'EUHAN 
Mgusim. VA'SUDEOJ'l, (Dufendant). '̂

Civil Procedure Code {XIV of ISS'Jj, See. 24S—Lcffal reprcsenialivc of a joint 
undivided Hindu in rcitpcoj, of ummtrcil iramovnblj' pro'iierli/ aUached in cxiicution.
The plaintiff anti his brother were joint undivided In-othora possessed of ccrtain 

immoYable property. This property was attaehcd in oxecution, l)ut before a 
warrant for sale of the property was oljtaiiied tJie plaintilf diocl. Tho attaching 
creditor issued a notice, vmtler .section 248 of the Cî 'il rroccdurc Code (XIV o

„ * Suit No, 210 of X8S6,


